
Detailed information

 Product name  kids poncho hooded towel
 Material  100%cotton 
 Size  About65cm*72cm (Can be customized)
 Weight  280-600gsm or as your requirement
 Color  light color ,dark color any color you like
 Logo  embroidery, printing or jacquard

 Feature  oft & plush, soft touch, durable, absorbency, antistatic, AZO-
free, color fastness

 Style  plain, jacquard, printing, embroidery, velour as you like.
 Inner packing  OPP or PVC bag etc. Packing can be customized.
 Outer packing  cartons, bales packing.









Our Kids Poncho Hooded Towel (cute baby hooded towel)will be a favorite with kids. This kind
of kids poncho hooded towel is warm and comfortable whether you're getting the baby out of
the bath, or the pool, or even if in between a quick change of clothes.



We've got you covered at bath and bedtime. These cute baby hooded towels towels are
absorbent and fun. Kids poncho hooded towels are available in a range of colors and styles
one is sure to be your little one's new favorite. Kids poncho beach towels are 60cm*120cm.



We has planted the freshest seeds to produce a sweet and loving line of baby products(like
kid hooded towels,kids poncho beach towel,Baby bibs,cute baby hooded towel,etc). 

http://www.szdingrun.com/products/beautiful-and-comfortable-baby-hooded-towel.html#.VAkqJ7Ls4ns
http://www.szdingrun.com/products/beautiful-baby-hooded-towel.html
http://www.szdingrun.com/products/Baby-bid.htm
http://www.szdingrun.com/products/Cute-Baby-Hooded-Towel.html#.VAkqYLLs4ns


Animal kids hooded poncho beach towel is cultivated under the most caring and gentle of
conditions, and these kids hooded poncho beach towels are specially packaged with love and
attention detail. Shower your lovely child with kids poncho beach towel , just as a spring rain
nurtures the vine.



Packing&Shipping

1.1pc/polybag, 36pcs/ctn;We can also pack goods as your special requirement.



2.Payment Terms: T/T，L/C, We'll begin to produce your goods after receipt of your 30%
payment in advance. And we will ship goods to your side after receipt of your 70% balance.
3.shipping by sea or by air depend on customer requests.
4.Delivery:30days to 60days depends on quantity

Our services

1.Prompt reply within 12 hours.
2.We can offer you premium quality, competitive price,prompt delivery and low minimum
orders.
3.To meet children’s demand as much as possible.soft touch ,anti-filling, fadelessly.
4.Can pass SGS,intertek test,OEKO 100 standard.
5.OEM welcome.
6.Free samples are available.
7.Eco-Friendly,AZO free. NO cadmium, anti-mildew finished.
                          

    Remember to look at our other towel products.Thank you!^^
Click here!!  More information about our company !! 

http://www.szdingrun.com/products.html
http://www.szdingrun.com/about-us.html

